Despite the gloomy weather, the crowds enjoyed the many game booths at the First International Alligator Festival this past weekend.

The tasty food was one of the main attractions.

A rainy weekend didn't dampen the spirits of those attending the International Alligator Festival held at Hanson High School.

In the cooking contest, covered category, Carlton Adams of Lockport, La., was declared the winner with his entry "Alligator Turnip Stew." Second place went to Gerald Roy Baldwin for "Gator Orleans" and Earl Knight Sr. of Centerville finished third with "Alligator Sauce Piquant."

In the outdoor cooking contest Margie Landon was first place winner for her "Gator Mandarine." Alvin Guillotte placed second with his "Alligator Cabbage Dressing" and Marie Luke claimed third for her "Alligator Creo..."
Despite the gloomy weather, the crowds enjoyed the many game booths at the First International Alligator Festival this past weekend.

A rainy weekend didn’t dampen the spirits of those attending the International Alligator Festival held at Hanson High School.

In the cooking contest, covered dish category, Carlton Adams of Lockport, La. was the winner with his entry “Alligator Turnip Stew.” Second place went to Gerald Roy of Baldwin for “Gator Orleans” and Earl King, Sr. of Centerville finished third with his “Alligator Sauce Piquant.”

In the outdoor cooking contest Margie Luke was first place winner for her “Gator Mandarine.” Alvin Guillotte placed second for his “Alligator Cabbage Dressing” and Margie Luke claimed third for her “Alligator Creole.”

The tasty food was one of the main attractions.

Lee Firmin joined in the festivities.

What’s a festival without the rides?